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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpnl BULLETIN ti published every morning

(except Momlay) hi the Bulletin Building, oor

er Washington mnm ud Twelfth street.

Tn BmxT to eerved to city subscribers by

faithful nrrim at Twenty-Fiv- e CeaU a Week,

payable weekly. By Mail, (in advance), 10 pet

aannmi six months, Ms three months, one

month, al 25.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Fubllthad every Tburday morning at 1

pn aaatua. terariably In ailranoe. lbe postage

om tba Weekly will be prepaid at tbU afloe, to

bat ubaeriben wil obtain for aubecrtptlon

rloe of 1 year.

ADVKBTlSJSa BATES.

DAILY.
Botlneu Card, per annum, ..30
Om aquare, one naertlon, . i 00

One aqoara, two insertion, .. 160
Una iqnare, one wee 1 60

Oat agnare. two week .. ISO

One aqoaie, three weeks,... .. 4 00

One iqure, on montn, 00

WIIIlIc
One aquare, one Inaettlon,.. 1 00

Kacb aubeeqaeBt lnaerUn,.M 50

IJpOm Inch U a aquare.

tTo recular advertisers we offer superior 1 i
dnoeme&ts, lotb as to rate ot charges and man

ner of displaying their favors.

OoanmnnloaUona upon ambJaoU of fen
oral latotwat to tha nbllo eolloited.

tfAU Boslsnaa UftUsa ahould be addressed to

VaOr BaUctlai Vmpmmw

1817.

THE QUARTERLY.REVIEWS
AND

BLACKWOOD'S 3L1GAZINE!

Leonard 8oott Publishing Co.

41 BajtUy It. Sew Tots,

continuo tlielr tvtkoriud BeprinU of tbt
FOrH LEADING gCAKTEKLT KEVIEW'5.

Klsikarck Kevtew (Whig),
lauu'l4Bir fXe at iConMrratire)

WeaSSBlatater Review (Liberal),
BrtUak cainrterl7 Review (Evangclioal).

AXD

umm mwm mm,
Tiajritih Onarterliea rive lu the reader well--

disaated inforiuatioa upun the great event in
eoausBporaneoua hiatory, and contain nuutcrly
rrttinlama ma ail thai iat frcah and valuable in
IMiAtur, as well as a summary of the uiuraphi
oTKieaoe and art. The wan likely to eonj.e

II ikropo will form topica for durasston. that
will ha mated with a thorouirhaeae and ability
m hsis alae to aa found. Blackwood's ldra-aa- ne

la (asnoua fur atoriea, eaaavs. d sketches
f tna nigueal uuyrary merit. .

TS3LH3 (Including Postage) :

Pybl Btrletl7 la Alrance.
ror any ems Renew, f i 00 per annum
far any two tteviewe. 7 00
wr say three Ueviewa, 10 00
For aUfoor Reviews, 00
.fwf BUckwood'f ilaga-etn- e,

4 00
For Blackwood aad one

Review, . 7 OJ
For Blackwood aad two

Reviawa, 10 00
For JJlaaawood and three

Reviews, 13 00
For Blackwood aad the

lour Ueviewa, 15 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty par cent, will be

to eJubs of four or more perrons:
Thus t four oopiss of Blackwood or of one
Eevlew will be sent to one address for
f11 SO, teua- - eopiaa of the four Reviews andWekwoedtar s, and a en.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the

year 1877 may have, without charire. the
number for tbe last quarter ot 1: of such
penoatcais as iney may sub.cnbe lor.

Selther premiums to subacritxtra nnr dii
count to clubs can be allowed ualaaa 11.
money to remitted direct to the publishers,
iiopremlunu iriven to clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may be

41 BAB CLAY ST.. WEW YORK.

11,100 PROFIT 01 5 10 u

Hade any day ia Futt tud CM. IntM accordi.g
toyoarawaaa. $10. SO ar SluO, iahTOC K PK1V
ILGKS, hu brought a small fartun to the careful

271?,' vWJdv whe" ,,ui ho OPtUA fK
Book with full htfurmatloa ttmtjrttAdamMudcrs by aiul aad tckgnAi to

BAXTEB ft CO.,
Baakors aad Brokers 17 Wall Si.N. y

Western Homes!
TWa Laxs Citv

eabltobad ia sha midst of the Uardca or ilm
wltsra toads way he recwred ai si ULu,n til

' par acre. The aaaa of wbatryer age, proiMaigu
ar oaatoal , eaa aasa saaka Us fertuae.

Iwaaaawsrtassfaastotawaataiwhoinaandcom-assae- f, may ha taofwaghlyl nfortuad by ta-a-s"

sakwaribara to the Jot mfAi.liwti Oaw rear, St iWt Su aioatha, 1 00
Thssjs aaeaUha, Ml saute, puaUwg uod.

Adttssng V, a. Horcuaua,
Pee. s-- Lak City, luwa.

Dp, WKftier,
l7ttTchirlM tract, 8t. Louie? Me.

mtrt't t tM mii f Ml VanwrakMsuU
m4Wwh1iiiiiiii tsa f Usw rnflaitkUm, WII r 4 til .K WaSSeat, kSW.

yMlis,T5reioe, aiMt, Strievare, Or-Wi- s.

Mamie, or Ranter, all Urinary Dleees
ens) typkiliti or mnmri afti ef the

eermetert, el Debility and Impoi-ne-

MitaiMiiil aw-- la . """I
of u. fell.! e.l am i mail olel emlaile,
eeeuitr, arMsat, aeamre awswwr, r
rMsa, Ha X atal fair, . mdtrlna aamac

Improper anhappf.arapmiMUjmrad. rmrlH
i M rum? ntaUH j, & m ta m.sS aareleiw.,
tar W? m.m . OmsiwtiM at sie. r br as.ll

Wkn h la aiataaw t vim ta. wit
4Kimm W Mat r ipew of wail wyera.

OOe ManitA.li.Wir.lt. ttiateji, 1 M.Wt r. M.

Psmphlsi to any address, for Two Stamps.

MANHOOD T;""WOMANHOOD jTKUff- -
Seas ssnlsd, all three. for 0 Cent.
Msaheed aad Wemenesed la German, both

tessthee, IWwatreted, IS Canto.

MARRIAGE 1

GUIDE.
nvnri Aioth and rH bmdin. mmm tor ow.

Om fflf t1rftit pts frtetur- -, VM o u V'. ?s
Wh atf in

PrMMT tU U
mm. r Th flrou of teUbMf ana oi

n7n.AM it nmodMttoa. n4 mnr am. IaM
wutn.pl.Ut4 arrta. .ho.nl was M."7r. lirnoc. Vrii X mi fr-o- kMa as lt at

rnSatasT It anttlM Itotma of madloal Iltjr.
atnre.Uw.ihM (tthmil ia u .iwmIm prattle, "ori
to tuTai was wui fin it a aavaful peruaal, ten tunas

rZSXSuitttM. nai ai kov. rW aja. J prJ
BOMBMbrai. ChMpi ortft4 to tortM.
ltr a44nM, w.lwl. uml, -

OR.'WHITTIER.
617 St. Chariot stft. St. louts, Mo.

DB. WHITTIER,
617 St. Charles Street,

Treats all forms of Veneral Diseases, Semi-ria- l

Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
n paralleled success. No matter who failed,
&l or write j pamphlet or consultation free.

Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts ot lbe tounta

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kins' of all Publication Issued

for the Tosng on Either Side of the
Atlantic" Southampton (England) Observer.

The third volume of this Incomparable
Magazine ia now completed. With lu
eight hundred royal octavo pares, and Its
six hundred Illustrations, iu splendid seri-
als, Its shorter stories, roem. and sketches,
etc, eto., in its beautiful binding of red
and sold, it is the most splendid gift-boo- k

for boys and girls ever lucd from the
press. Trice, f ; in full gUt, r3.

Sr. Nicholas is lull of the choicest
things. The publication is, in all repecta,
the best of its kind. We have never yet
seen a number that was not surprisingly
good." The Churchman, llarttord. Conn.

St. Nicholas for 1877,
WbAeb opens with November. 1S76, beeins
A tbort and very entertaining aerial from
the r rencb, "me .uirdom 01 ine ureeay,
a story adapci to the Thankurr ine season.
Another serial, ot absorbing interetto tej.

"HIS OW5 JIASTER,
By J. T. Trowbridje,

author of the "Jack Hazard rHorie," be-in-

in the t'hristmas IlolidaT umber.
lieaides aerial stories, Christmas stories

UvelT sketches. Doema and pit tare lor the
holidivs, and some aiomnma; Liiiuirauona
ot Oriental sport,wiinwir(f Dveiamee
arttots.

Tho Christmas Holiday 27umber of
8T. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illustrated, contain a very inter
eating paper,

"TUB BDVS OK 3IV BOYUOOU,"
By M'ilUam Cullen Bryant ;

. . T--l. aaMA ITys.Al 9 m lival. ai.t..la. V.V

Charles A. Barnard. splenii'iiy illustrated ;

"The Clock in the sky."' by Kir-bar- A. i

Proctor; 'A Christmas Play for Home or J

tunday-eboo!s- ." by tr. rg'etton ; I ne
reterkinr . nnsuna iree," uy iuerena
P. liale ; "Poetry and Carol or W inter,"
by Lucy Larcom, with picture.

So Not Fail to Buy 8t. Nicbolae for the
Chriatmaa Holidava. Price 25 eta.

Darin the year there win be interesting
papers lor bov, by William Cullen Bryant,
JobaU. Whit tier, Thoroa llugbes, William
Howitt. Dr. Holland, Oeorge Mi Ioaild,
Sanford B. Hunt, Frank 11. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poeina, of special interest to girls, by Har-
riet lrecott otford, Huaan CwAldftt,
Barak Winter Keuogtr, lUabtb .Stuart
Phelps Louiaa Alcott Lucretia P. Hale,
Celia Tbaxter. Mary Mapes DoOe, and
many others. There will be a)M

"TWELVE SKY 1MCTUKE.S."

By Professor Proctor, tbe Astronomer,
with maps, showing "The Stars of Each
Month," which will be likely to surpass in
Interest any series on popular science re
cently given to tbe public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
and Frolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretofore, and 8r. Nicholas
will continue to dulight the young and give
pleasure to the old.

THE LOJiDON LITEUAUY WOULD ,
says :

"There is no magazine for the youug that
can ba said to euuaJ this choice nroluction
of Hcbibner's prcs. All tie artieles,
w newer in prose or rnyme, are inroiiLln
with vitality. e The literature and
artistic illustrations are both miner!. ."

The London Daily News says : "We wish
we could point out its etjual lu our own
perioutcai literature."
GOOD EWS FOE BOYS AND (illlLS.

To meet tbe demand for a cheaper St.
ati jchola8 Gift-Boo- tbe price of vol. J
and J J has been reduced to ftl ,.),. 'lh
three volumes, In an elegant library case,
are sold lor 10 (in full gilt, so that all

. vuuir cniiuren a complete set.i nese volumes contain more aUrevUve ma
terial wan nity dollars' worth of tbe ordin-ar- y

children's books.
bubscrintiun nrice. in a v,ir Tk.

bound volumes and a subscription lor thisyear, only $13. Subscribe with the neuxe.t
newsdealer, or send mtney In check, or P.II. money order, or In registered letter, to

743 Broadwav, N. Y.

oDtainud in the Unlud
nutiea, lanatiA, ana turop terms as low aa
uuacui any omer rciia-- I

We houw. Cornea thisdunnai I ii v I., .u L n

La. f aoKumrea w.tr. inventors, At- -
?X at Wl f11 oUmt 8"li"tors, aHiteciallw who have had th.ir cm

;tor,wJ- - I" Wlactad caaes
uBir:J-T7- . f,,QlJ no cnarge is made

w M w sum vesiui.
t If you want a pat

en t, send ua a mode
or ekvtelh and ainventor full descrintion ol
y our invention.'' Will umkiai a

examination at the patent office, and II we thinkit paUnUble. will send
.

you papers and advioa.atml araaaaaai.tll vui nv will im in VIuuiary caaea, a.I I Oral or written in matters

f.- - of Patents,."d, Ohioi O. It. Kelley, Esq , Seo'v
n"l Aiiuiim,

. it . u w . irf.tiJ....
at w a." , MUII1,HIU, l , aj.

r-- - "i
I

ii iT Vt L1 n"i"ntnwy,"T-.ainnL,- T 1
I VSa V.D.bUH.STATE &. MUHnUljUlbV I

I

Mlir W

FIVE YEARS !
It reqrss u ZzzrvZzzx to rr it. It en zzt grt czt cf trte,

It tQ da tirrj za zzi 3dr4 ei Ti.
It vd trr to Tisssa Psjtr ta Eanea Ltaw.

It is fir la tinizt cf ctisr Srefcg ric?H fa tianajsifcia cf lt3 njsriw
lprrres, u & ta Cir czziZi la tclB7eas2t3

t! di fisiiti Etaj Cx-- X

Prices Made to Suit the Titr.es, either for Cash or Credit
t3F"Seiid ior Illustrated Cataloeuo cf STYLES and Prices.

aAO-nrwr-e waji 'V ht.
Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

Chicago, 111. Kew York, Jf. Y. New Orlcaar, La. St. touls, Mo.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

For Fever and Ague, Intermittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Aue, Periodical or Bilious Fever,
&C, and indeed all the affections which
arise from malarious, m&rsh, or zniaa-naat- io

poisons.
Tlii. Ii a aompounj prepartd with

acJcntlflc tklll from vegetable iugredlenU, which
ran ly falls to cure the severest caw-- s of Chills
anj Fever and tbe concomitant disorders, tjuch
a rcmcjy the nectt.Hles of the pople in ualari-ou- a

di"tiicU demand. It. great superiority over
any other medicine yiA discovered fur the cura
of Intermittent la, that it contains no quinine or
mineral, and thoM who tako It are free from
danger of quinism or any injurious effort, and
nre ua healthy after Minn it aa before. It ha
been extensively employed during the last thirty
year in tbe treatment cf these diatreadng

and so unvarying has been its sacre.
that it baa gained the reputation of Doing Infalli-
ble. It can, be aafely reoommcaded a. a aur
remedy and apeclfte fur tbe Fenree aad Ague ef
the West, and the Chills and Fever of tba
fiotilh, whleh, onae broken up by It, do not
return until the disease 1 again eontracurt.

The great variety cf disorders which nric
from the Irritation of this poison, such s Neu-
ralgia, Rhenmatlam, Uaut, Headache,
Blladneaa, Toothache, Earache, Ca-
tarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, Splenic
Affections, Hysterics, Pain In the Bow-
els, C'ollc, Paralysis, and derangement of
the Stomach, all of which become Intermittent
cr periodical, have no speedier remedy than
Avr.a'a Acre Cl-re-

, which rurea them all alike,
mu iroisci. the ytrnj from future attack. Aa
a preventive, It I. of immense scrvic in thoe
communities where Fever and Ague prevail,
as tt iay u. rlcvt lopment of the d Lease if taken
on the fir.t approach of the premonitory symp-
tom. Traveller and temporary resident are
thu enabled to defy these disorder, and few
wilt ever auflur If they avail themselves of the
protection tXl remedy affords.

For Liver ComplalnU, ari.ing from
torpidity, It ia an excellent remedy ; It stimulate
tnls organ into healthy activity, and produce
many remarkable cure vbvrs other medicines
(ail.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
sou ar .tUa pauiuisTa ivuuui.Bt..

O'CALLAHAN tt HALL,

IRON, TIN
alND

Slato Hoofora,

Booflng and Quttsrlng a Specialty
Slat, Rootling a Specialty in

any part of Southern Illinois.
Lightning Bods, Pumps, Stoves

and Tinware.
Jeebiaa Promptly Dose.

safe

WARRANTED

winBXBXlYElZlMa
QRAND PRIZE

mfflAijjaiz.

THE

mm suit,"

KAIK OX1.V 1;V

Oak Hall Boston Mass.
It embraces all t lie best qualities of the Kn'lih

and Kreneh suits, ami if particularly ailupteil to
the Anwrican liuuters. It is
made from duck (dead iirxse shadrl .waUrnrrooled
by a patnt process, uul pameular attrbtion ia
given to trie riveting ni an trie ju. set comer
aii'l secure Ittslenini; , a.i the ixitt'iiis.

Price of tbe Suit complete, Including'
uoat. vest, irouaere, Alat, or Cap andHavelock,

01O.OO,
Send r.nU'fflccorder. (ioods er.t C O. 1. If

prefirreiL lo the traie we iiiuke liberal di
count.

Hi LES ron MiAniTrtvisT. Wain. Ilrcat
Inside seam of shtrve. Irj-i- seam uf trousers
hiae of hea. ileutioi height and weijjlit.

rwnd for circular. Addrus,

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,
Oak Hall. Boston. SXaas

ceaaaa
Wahlnn-tn-n

and t'rauklln
NireelM, 'li.cna, llllnoia.

e, Chartered by tlie

Ml Ktate of Illinois
i..r the exuresa

l uurpose ol giving
"lUUUiediMte relief"aaaTa.V-- ' rff ... W

all cj.m.41 a.-
- ,.ri,'i.t ..t.,.ai.. niiii uriiiarvdi- -

eeaseo in all their com id icakl forma. It i well
saown tuat lr. Jttaw lias stoou at ine iitwi oi
tlie prolenBion for the iiasf years. Age and
experieneean Mentiual Weak,

eaa, nijrlii V,. ,y artalus. pimple on the
fae. lost innliH,il, can positively be curved
Ltulii- - waniuiK the nioal "telle te attention, call
or write. I'leumtut hoine for putieuU. A book
lor the million. Marriage Cuide, which tell
you all alout w ho should marry

not in cent to ,y postal. IT. Jaine
lias iu roims and uarlor. Vou see no one but
the doulor nll(x- hours, a.m. to 7 p.m. Sun-
days, Pi to i. ah i.uainesa strictly. conllden

. ....i i i i

U Cil; Cmnchl
'

College

St. Louis, Mo.

(LUiAi is 19593

TH0S. A. LICE, A. Mil. L.B.,)
JA8. RTPV A. M.f Principals
J. U. HUKWOOD

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP S8I 00

M'T Cnmplete, Thorough aud Practical
of htiidy in the Cnited eilate a

conn iudixpvi.Mi.ie every young Uiau

For Illustrated Circular,
Addrea.,

'I llt!i. A. HICK, A. M. L. I- - It.,
OctH-Ul- y rresidvut.

BJIUEHTS.

'die l:iiuo can be healed and t lie wounded
tmide liolo. We now know iunt what lbe
Centaur Liniment will iU. i'liey will ot
mend broken bones or euro Cancer, but
tliey will extract nretiexs, allay iuin, euro
Klifiimatim and a laixe.' ranfe of lleeb,
bone and miisclo ailments than any articlu
ever before discovered.

Scientilic hkill rauuot go beyond the c'
fiM'ls of tlieHo reintrkalilo preparation"
CHKOKIO HitKt'M ATlsM of many year
standing, Neurulttia, Weak-Bac- k, Fever
Sores, Weepliiir-SiiH'W- s, Sciatica, Caked-Breaht-

Joints and Sprianed
Liiniis ot the worst ktnu are cured uy the
White Centatir Liniment.

It will destroy the piiia and heat without
a scar all ordinary Hums and NraKR It
will extract the poison of Bites and Stlnirs,
and the frost from Froen Limbs. It I
very ellleaclous for Kar-ach- e, 1'ooth-ach- e,

Itch anil Cutaneous eruptions.
Mr. Josiali Westlake, of Marysvllle, O.,

writes :

"For years my Rheumatism has been so
that 1 have been unable to stir from the
house. Tbe llrst three bottles of Centaur
Liniment enabled me t J walk without my
crutches. I am mending rapidly. I think
your Liniment simply a marvel."

C. U. Bennett, Druggist, Kock l'rairie.
Mo., says:

"Centaur Liniment sella better and gives
the best satisfaction of anything in tbe
market."

What the Centaur Liniment ha done for
others it will do for you. It is reliable, and
It is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur LitAimetit

worth Its weight In gold to ovncrs ol
horses and mule.

This L nimt nt lias cured more Sprained,
Sweenied. Kinir-boce- d and (tailed Horses in
three years than have all the Farriers in the
country In an age. Its effects are simply
wonderful.

We have thousands upon thousands of
certificates as .tronir as the following :

"My horse was lame for a year with a fet-
lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure aud I considered him worthless un
til I commenced to use Centaur Liniment,
which rapidly ctirwl him. I hear til v rr'Oiu-nieu-d

it. -- Kk.V. .KO. W. FikUKIS,
Manorville, Schoharie Co.. X. Y.M

"Dear Sirs I have used your Centaur
Liniment lu hit latully, and find it to be ol
great value. 1 .rue .end me two dollar'
worth, one for the mule and hore.

11 ILLY slCKLEs.
"Fav'Jrf $ .Alio a. Wyoming Co., Pa.I:ciAivry hub? tiffern- - hat the

I itHt wuiar it t Wrench, "jprain, Poll-- ;
at) - S--

Jx ia. ScraVi. or Ljaier.c" oi
uj :vt ar tiie -- AC. Liven-- -

!; BH-it- r a w;ii-Mi- ia i eiiw itsuir Hat- -

I, awaa. I; ut ntvi ev4rji-.r- t acd warrant--

tt J. B. fcO-f- c A CO ,

Lu Sr.. sv Iviut.

Castoria.
It U a mi.stake 10 ippote that Castoria Is

not adapted to fciowu penocs as well a
CblMrtn. They only need to increae tbe
rjuatitlty. But ebl.dren have so many com-tiain- u

(or which t.aatoria is adapt! like
inj cone, rour stomach, w onus. I ctter,

'1 tethiriif and Croup, that it is especiallyppfimmiriilil fnr lit in
It effects are more certain tnan Castor

Oil. It contains no alcbohol and is as pleas- -
aoi lotaKe a- - noney. 11 never gripe.--, vy
regulating the stomaeh and bowels the Cas-
toria cools tbe blood, expels worm and
prevents fevcrisbiiess, quiets the nerves and
produces health then of coure children
can sle.p in quiet and mothers can rest.

Castoria is recommended by all physicians
anl nur-e- s who have tried it, and it is hav
ing a rapidly increasing sale, it l prepared
witn ireat care auer ine recipe oi nr. Sam-
uel I'ncher, of Mass., at the Laboratory ol
J. B. liose & Co.. 4J Lev York.

"A Complete Pictorial History of the
iimet. -- ' ins dobs cneapoat, andmoat aucceaaful Family Paper

in the Union.

Harper's Weekly.
I LLUSTKATK1.

NOTiea ok Tint ritKia.
HAUPKK'.'S WfcKkLY iould be in every

family throughout the land. a a nurt-r- . more in.
Urcsting. hgher-Une- l, Uticr-illiitrnt.- -i pajitr
it no, uuijiiBiitKi in ima or anv oiiitr iviun rv.- -.
Corniuerciul llulletin, Boston.

The WhKhLV is the only illnstrated mjnr olth. day that in its essential eliarae.lvrintioa ia
recognized as a national tiaper. Brooklyn hagle.

The leailinir articles lu liAltl'Kit'h ( : Vki.Y
on poll tiitl topic ure models of high-ton- ed

and its pictorial illustrations are l leu
corrouorutive argument of no aiuali force.
Ltumlnrr and Chronicle, IS. V.

'the WhthLV ha to a fetlU larger degree ed

all coni-titor- s as an lllustrnted news-
paper, its editorials are among the most able ol
their kind, and iU other reading nutter is at onue
learned, brilliant, and amusing. It

rare excellenue.t.hri..
tian Advocate, N. V.

TBUMHiPoatage free to all Bubacribera in thuuwa oiaiea.
HAIll'KR'H WEEKLY, one year. Si ol)
I '"1 includes nreiiuvna nl of 11 ..

the publibhers.
r)ui,M:ripions to HARPER'S MAtiAZINE,Wl.llll.V anrl IllIll... ......... ,..1.1... ....... ...iii vttc aa...i vmn aa, un.Var, ai'l ortwoorilarncr'alVriodicAlH. to

oueacSrta, lor on year, ST uj: iMwUtge free.ju cilia iopy ol eiuier tne Magazine, Week-l- y.

or Bazar Will he aimnliecl arrulm for ,v.n
Club of t ive Suhstrilier at Utuo u h, in one re-
mittance: or. Hix Conies for ftl on. without
extra copy, postage free.

iuick uuinoera can Ik supplied at any time.
Th Volumes of the Vtklv commence with

the year. When no lime i iueniioned.it will lac
understood that the suhncrilier wishes to com-
mence with the number next after the receipt of
his order.

J he Annual Volume of Hauler's Weekly, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by exin.sa. in
ol eijarusd, Ior7 Ooeaeh. A coiLplele t, com-
prising Twenty Voluiurl, sen! on receipt of cah
at the rate ol t per volume, freight at expeuse
of purchaser.

lo.ai smova, iui uW'ii ...i.aaaaw. auc aauaar iui iijnii.
ing, will he sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol
fl ixi.ach.

Indeiei lo each volume sent gratia on receipt
ol stamp.

M'vt spapers are not to copy this advertisement
williout tlid exprena order of Jlariier A Hrotlicrs.

Addreo;. HAUl'LU A HIUTIIKHH,
w-- tl' New Vork

Ta the workluar elnaa: We can lurnlsh
steady 'ploymeiit at which you can make very
large pay, in your own localitiea, witiiout being
away I rum homu over night. Ageuls w auted in
every town ami county to taxe subscribers lor
The CetiU'iiuial ItoeorU, the large.t publication
In the Cnitcd btata-- a 10 pages, t coluiuej;

lllustratul; Terms only St per year.
The Keca-ir- is devoted to whatever is ol Interval
connected with the Centennial year. The Creul
axuiouioe at i iniavueipiiia ia uuiy iiiuatrausj
u detail. Everj'body want it. The whole

Itsoplefeela great interest in their Country's
liirUidav. and want to know all

about it. An elegant patriotic crayon drawing
premium piotui e is irwnlid Iree to eachsul
seriber. It is entitled, "in rvniviubenuioe of tlrt
One Hundredth Anniversary of toe Indeuend- -
eueol the United Bute..'' ttise, aj hy J in
ches. Any one can become a suoceasful agent,
for but snow the puier and picture and bun-dn- sl

of subscriber are easily obtained every,
where, lber is no business that will pay lias
this at present. We have mauy agents who are
making aa high as $ju per day and upward.
Now Lithe liuiei dou t delay. Itemeniber It
cost nothing to give the business a trial Mend
for circulars, terms, and sample copy of paper,
which are aeut fit to all who apply t do it to-
day. Coinpleteoutm free to those who decide
to engage, t ariutrs aud rueckunica, and their
sous aud daughter, make tba very heal ofagcui.

aaiiurcsa,
TlillEMkNMAL KECORD,

Portland Mains.

Scribner's Monthly

AN UNUIVALED 1LLUSTJIA
TED MAGAZINE.

When St lUiiNgR Issued it. fuiuoiis Mid
sinumor Holiday Number In July, alriendly
critic said of it: "We arc not sure but that

baa touched high-wat- mark.we tio not see hat war Ids arc left to It in
conquer." Lilt lbe publishers do not con-ald- er

that they have renclied tbe ultima
thuleof excellent- - tbey believe "'.here are
other world to conquer, and tliry propose
to conquer them."

The prospectus for lbe new volume pIva
the title of more than II fly papers (mostly
illustrated), ny writers oi ine highest merit,
t'ndcr the bead ol

"Foreign Travel."
we have "A Winter on tbe Nile," by Oen.
McClellai) j Sauntering About Constanti-
nople," iy Charles Jludley Warner; "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Lucne
Schuyler. "An American in Turkistan,"
etc. Three serial stories are announced:

"Nicholas Uinturn."
By Dr. Holland, the Kditor,

whose story of "Sevenoaks " iavc tlio IiIl'Ji
est satl.-facti- to the readers of the
Monthly.

The scene of this latest novel U laid on
the banks of the lIinJon. Tbe hero Is a
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman's aprou strings." but who. by the
dcatli of his mother, is left alone in tbe
world to drilt on the current of Lile with
a lortune, but wituout a purpose.

Another seriul. 'His Inheritance." bv
Miss 'i'rafton, will begin on the completion
ol "That Lass o Lowrte by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mr. Burnett's story, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
wnicu nave neen a surprise to ine public.

'there is to be a series of original and ex
quisitely illustrated papers ol 'Populai Sci
enec," by Mrs. Hertick, each paper coin'
Plete in itself.

There arc tebe, lioni various pens, papers
on

" Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to town and
country life, village improvements, etc., by
wsll-know- n specialists.

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus
tries of Ureal Britain Include tbe history of

some experiments in ' "A
Scotish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, ana "load lne, , in
December. Other papers arc. "The British
Workiugman's Home," "A Nation of Shop
keepers, ' "iia penny a v eek ror the Child,"
etc.

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Field." by
various writers, and each on aditlcreut
theme. The subject of

"Household and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions or American humoruts will ap
pear iroin month to month, ibe il.t o
shorter stories, biographical and olh
taetciies, etc., is a long one.

The editorial department will continue to
employ tbe ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There w ill be a sene ol letter o
literary matter., from London, by Mr. Wei
lord.

1 he pages cf tbe magazine will be open
as heretofore, so lar as'limited space wil
permit, to the discussion of alt theme af
fecting the social and reliiflous lite of the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
of the Christian thinkers and scholar, of
tbi country.

We mean to make the magazine sweete
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous In all its utterances and itiflu
ences, and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes of refinement and cu!
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for ftl
s'CKiiiNEK for December, now ready

and which contains tbe opening chanter oi
" le.bol.ia Minium," will be read with eaer
curiosity ami interest. Perhaps no more
rea.laaWo uuiubri tsf tbla ujaaalut3 has ttrl
been issued. Tbe three numbers of Scrib- -
ner for August, September, and October
containing the opening chapters of "1 bat
J.asf o' Lowrie's, ' wiu be given to cverv
new subscriber (who reuuests it i. an
whose subscription begins with tbe preseu
vouime, i. e., witn the November number.

Subscription price. 41 a year X cents
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
senq a ciiecg or r. o. money order to

fcCUIiiNKK .V. CO.,
743 Broadway, N. Y,

'A Repository of Faahion, Pleaaure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar,
ILLUSTRATED.

koth as or ma rn.
Forsfnetly bouelioll matter anddiei.. Han

rail's IUaii is altogether the liut thing j.n
'I o tale it is a matter ol economy. .No

Iwly ran allord to he without it. lor the inform
tion it give will save her verv much more inonev
than the ubseriptian pri, besides giving the
uoiMcooHi en iniriiinar ntanarv n.itor t in
eago journal.

JIahi'kb's Hazar Is iirofif-el- r illustruted. and
contains stories, iioeiua. sketcla K. ml essays e
a most attractive cliaracter. In it liter
ary and arustic features, the IUhzar ia unipics- -
iiouaui iu wsi journal oi us kithi in ine coun
try . Saturday Evening Oaette, Boeton.

XVHXaXtjXSt
Postage free to all Subacribtra is the

Uioitea Btatea.
Haneaa'a Bauzah. one uor VI 00

II ui includes i,reiia luent ol I.', a. oonLaire liv
the publishers.

suliscnnliou toIlAM'Eii' Magazine. Wiik- -
lv, ami Hazak, to one addre lor one year. SI0:
or, two of itariier'a Periodicals, Pi one address
lor one year, ' Mi; postage In-e- .

An Extra Copy ol either Uie Magazine. Week
ly, or Bazar will be suiiiiiied giatia for every
Clubot l iva hi HscHiuahs at i 'sieach, in one
remiiiance: or, six Copie lorl.'ooo, without
e ii a copy, iiosiage iree.

iiack Mimiiers can be suniiueu at anv tune.
The Volume oi the Bazar commence u ilh

the year. W hen no timo ia mentioned, it will
Is? undcrstooU tlmt the aubscrilwr wishes to cone
luence with th number next alter the receini oi
IJIS Ul'llT.

The Annual Volumes of IUiii-kii'- Bazah. In
neat cloth binding, will he-- aeut by express, free
of expense, lor 17 On each. A complete Hrl,
comprising Nine Volumes, sent on receipt ol
cash at tlia rate of S, 2i per voluiue, Height at
CXieneol purchaser.

Cloth Cases lor each volume, suitable for 1,1ml
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol
SI oh each.

Indexes to each Volume Sent gratis on receipt
ui stamp.

Newspapers are not to copy tlitsadvertisement
Kiuiuui iue express oruerui jiaui'Kii a oucriu
am,. Aildress,

HAIU'EII A BBOTIIEK''. New York.
W--tl

ANAGENT.r.rr,''
Leslie's Newspapers aud Magazines, the oldes.
established Illustrated Periodicals In America,
ehcy are new first offered to canvassers, whe
Will, if they secure an agency and exclusive ter
-- itory. be enabled to introduce seventeen first-ch- ut

illustrated Feriodicrls. suited lo aa mam
distinct taste or wauts, and, with theeholc
IVom eight new and beautiful chrornoa, given
tree oi cost to eacu annum kuiiscnttcr. lie en-
abled te secure one or more subscriptions in
very family in their district . To skillful cun-yas- ser

this will secure permanent einploj imjil,
and the renewal each year will he a source o
ylad aud assured levenue. 8pacliuen paera
and moat liberal ermasent to all applicant who
name the terrihSVy they ileeire to canvas. Ad
Press, Agency iiepartinen, v'rauk Leslie s
publishing House, 667 Pearl t'treet, New York

til

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION
IN ADVERTISING.

Three thousand, two hundred laid fifty dollars
irorthof uewspaner advertising, nt i.nlilisher'at, given lor IToil. and a On mouths' noteeceptod in paviueul from advertiser oirKil-on- .
lbinf,a' ,A it'ving name.i hara.ter.atual dai v aud weekly circulation audvcheduletea pf advertiking, sent fret, p, uay ,l,ria.ipply to Oeo P. itowell 4 Co.. Newaisaper
kr,";'n'u n" AtuU l Park Bow, N. Y.

d ... ... ..
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tMA.lt MARK.

The Best Coal Cook Stoves 1

THE QUICKEST BAKR3
Ms. mm, a aa 1

iufuijin Cleanly,
Convenient,
tconomicai.

Durable.
;..a slls anil rrie.t hi lait SVSTV Cn.sjiiaDa, Dij.vo aaw r""- - - a

B sura and ask your dealer for th MONITOR.

WM RE ROR & CO.. Cincinnati. 0.
MARPIACTIIEIS V All IIRDt Of fTOVtS 101 COOtlM

U asiataimurwarw.
asrSend for Catalogue.

The Most Eminent Living Authors such n

Prof. Max Mullur, l'rof. lyiulal), lit. lion W

E. t.ladstone, lr. W. B. C.nlenter, Prof Hux-
ley. - Proctor, Eran-- s Power Cobls?. 'I he
Duke of Argylv, .laa. A. Fmude, Mrs. Mnloch,
Mrs. Itllphani, Mr. Alexander, Miss'lTiatkeray,
Jean Ingelow, t.eorge Maelionald, Win. KlacL,
Anthony TrolPfra-- , Matthew Arnold, llenty
Kingsley, W. W. Htory. Anerharh, Huskin,
larlyie, Tennyson. Ilrownlng, and many others,
are represented in the page of

Xiittells Living' Ago.
Jan. I, IsT7, THE LIVLM1 AUE enters upon

lis I .lid volume, with the continued coiniiieml.
tion of the best men and Journal of the country,
and with codstanllv increasiag success.

In lsT7, it will furnish to its readers tbe pro-
ductions of tlie foremost author above named
and many olhers; embracing the choicest Sctul
and Short Stores hy the leading Eon ign Noel
ists. and an amount

Ua approached by any other Periodical

in the world, ofth most valuable literary and
scienUtlc matter ol Uie day, Irom the pen. ol the
lea ling Essayist, Scientists, Critic, liisrover-ers- ,

and Edii'ors, rrprrsenlinal escry department
of KnowlilL-- e and Pr.rre.

'I II K J.I1M. Aljk.dn w hich Its only rom-etiu- r,

"EVKIiY BAItltHAV," has Isvn
merge,!), I a weekly magazine of eixly-loi- ir

page, giving more than
TWIU.K AND A gl'ABTEIt THOCSANIJ

double column octavo page of reading-matt- er

yearlr. It presents In an inexpensive form,
considering Its amount ol matter, with freshness,
owing to It weekly Ihmic, and wdh a satisfactory
compleu-r- attinit'l hy no other publu-atlo-

the lacst Ixays, lievie, Critici.nu, IleSketrhr ol 'i ravel and Il,eover)', Poetry, Scieu
"lie, llugraphica, Historical and Political lu
formation, frr.rn the en Iue body of foreign
Periodic) Literature.

It I therelore invaluable to everv American
reader as the oiily freehand thorougli eompii.
tion of an rndiienaUe cuyent litaxature, ludisjeiauhle beruuse it embiacea the production,
of

Tho Ablest Living Writers,
in a'.I brunches cf Literature, Science, Art, and
Pullllcs.

IO P I N I O N 8
'Siniplj indispensable to any one who desire,

to keep abn-jc- t of the thought of the are in any
department of .cienc or literature." Boston
Journal.

A pure and iertual reservoir and fountain of
enteriainiueut aud Hon. liols rt
C. W inthrop.

'1 he tsi lu America." Theo lore
L. i ayler, l. 1

"Ii luts noetiaI In any country ''Plillaib
Prean.

"ItrepriMlurxa the best thoughts of the lftmind ol U.ecivi.ued world, uion all topics otluing Inquirer.
"The taestofall our erlwtic ptitiliralions. "

Ihe Napon. New York.
'And the rheaucKt. Amuntlils thai voniesevervwe. a - ihe Advance, I

" W ith it alone a reader ny fairly keep up
with ail that is important in the lilciaturr, his-tory, politic, and science of the dev." 'lbeMethodist, New tork.

"'ihe ablest eanajs. the most entertnir.iiig
stories, tlie finest Metry of th English language,are here gaUiered lo feUier." lliiuoi stateJournal.

'Indispensable to evwy one who cVsir,- -

thorough compa-ndiui- o) all that ia admirableand noteworthy in tlie literary world." Bostonltot.
"Ought to find a place in every AmeiicanHome. ew ork Timea.
Published stikLi at ti.iA) g year 0rosue .

rEXTIlA OFFER FOR 1877
To all nw iilrrllKrs for 177, will 1 sent

graU tlie six nuiuUrs of ls70. coulaining. t no
other valuable matter, the first installment ofanew and powerful wrial story, " I he Maniies oiLossie,"by UEoUOiE M ACKoNAI.Il, now

in The Living Age irom advance
sheet.
Club Prices fop fop the best ITome

and Foreign Literature.
"I'oflse.-He- d of Tux I.ivino A(.a and one or

other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
aubscriher will llnd himsell in iximiuund ot the
whole situation." Philadelphia Ev'g liulleliu.fur Slu.be 1 us I.iviki; Ai.a snd eiU.er one olthe American II Monthlies (or llars r' Weekl y

or Hazar) will lie sent for a year, both postpaid:
or, lor i'j u. Tub Livinu Ana and Scribner's
St. .Nicholas or Appleton's Journal

Address LITTLE AUAY. Boston.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEASTI 7

Is the Uranri OM

MUSTANG- -

LINIMENT
Which has atood the tost of 4C
x ears,
Thftro i nn basa it mitt nr tta.1
no Lameness it willjpot fJnrfi. tinAche, no Pain, that Afflicts the Hu-
man bodyor the body of a Horso
or other Domeatio animal, that
does not yield to its magio touch.
a. uuiim vobting ZOC, DUO, Or 91has often Baved the life of a HumanBeincr. nnrl Ttpatnrort tn T.e .1

Usefulness Many a Valuable
LUPrBO.

Wind-Proo- f, Flannel Lined

Leather Vs:i: a:d Past:.
LIOIHT IN WEIijllT AVI) STYLISHIN APPEARANCE.

' .AfTurillno uit aniniml ..e
heretafi re.i:...:"r '''' " V. '010" un' l'''"-,- '

""ismiuib except in counee.Uou with heavy, clumsy jjariueut.

MAC ONLY BY

G. W. SIMMONS & SON

Imiwters of English Ulster Overcoats,

OAS BALL. .... BOSTON, MASS

Headquarters for Military Goods and
firemen' Out lit.

V . c oviieve uieae ar. me i'ruiw;iorag'4ini
bad weather ever devised, aad the very great sue
cess met with last season ha led us to inautilai)

n.fc m mi.. - ,. BeiuaHJa. J
price (reduced SO per cunt. loni last year') m
very reasonable! $7 for the vast, fty for th jaiir
eU Ifpieierred, we will make to order, frockmeasure, al the aame prtoe. iSend for eirouiar.

S.I aiMiieawa ea.illi pa.l an. ui.n.vl .. .1. ...-- .....a. ukm ; iireasi. ,
WaiM, , Inside seam of sleeve, . , Umlioii
swiSj aa vfviui,
G. W. SIMMONS ft SON, Oak Hall

BOSTON MASS ?(


